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T I E

S ANITARtY JOT-RNAL,
D)EVOT1ED TO(

PU3LIC HEALTL

Vol. I.] A\GST 1875. [No. 8.

(Origila l Qonulllitiltion.

BY W31. MLDIdGHIT, 3M.A., 1).,

Liecturer on Sanitary Science in the Toronto School of Medicine.

ln a recent numnber Of the "SANITARY JOURNAL " appeared
an extract from " La France Medicale," iii which, after speak-
ing t a Visitation of typhoid fever, (I think), the writer pro-
eeeds to say that this, like some other outbreaks, tells trumpet-
tongued of the necessity of doing away witi) sewers-which
are nothing else than elongated cesspools, aud resorting to a
ri.gid dry-earth system, with frequent removals. Opinions
such as this show that there is plenty of room for the discus-
sion of the question of drainage ; and even for taking up some
points which one night abnost suppose too well and too comr-
monly known to require notice ; its importance in a practical
point of view being such as to demand that it should be
thoroughly undeistood in all its details.

It is not my intention in this paper to enter into a discus-
sion of the various theories of the causes, and mode of propaga-
tion, of certain forms of disease, nor to quote statistics to show
the value of the various systems of dealing with sewage mat-
ter; but rather to point out some of the essentials of a proper
system of drainage.

The popular idea of a drain seens to be some kind of a sub-
teranean passage into which an unliiited supply of hid may
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be passed without returning in substance to its point of depar-
ture ; and generally no consideratioI is givei as to whether it
passes to a safe and proper place, without ieaving on its way
somne of its noxious inatter, or returniing it nider an altered,
but still noxious formi. It is needless to say hure that these
points mlJust all be attended to, as well for iiiediate sanitary
efliciencv as with a view to the permîaence and self-action of
OUr drains. Before entering upon the suibject of construction
of a -systen of drains there are certain

PRELIMINARY CONSIDERATIONS

to bu taken up, intoi wiîîcl I do not intend to enter In detail.
as yours is not an engineering journal, but to whicl I mnay
briefty allude.

1. Tie A rea of the locality will have to be considered in
o>rder te provide suflicient sewvage accomnnodation, and yet not
so imiuel as te impair the dlushing o)eratiol of surface water
hr too extensive a distribution.

2 The Raui f(11 will he to be considered with a similar
object in view, and one Imust in addition consider whethler the
fall is equaMle or varyin.

3. The Geological n Pb1hysil baracters of the soil w-ill
also have a hearing on this (iestion ; and in addition bear
uipon the question of the care that imust be exercised in build-
ing our drains, shifting and soakague f sewage into the soil
being mucih more liable in porous than clay soi].

4. The bearing of later Sepl/y ill be self-apparent.
5. As also the presenit i<d prospective populition.
6. The nature of the present s.1tnitoîry «ppliones must he

considered.
7. And lastly the facilities for a proper outfill and final

<lisposa/ of sewage: a nost important and too much neglected
consideration.

Viewed as to its oljects we mnay nake the three divisions of
ed l>oil (ira i naye, and rentorl of the w'ste

a 1l e.rcrementitios prous of hiouses.

As this latter division is the one in which w e aru most
iinuniediately interested as householders, and over which we
bave nost control as individuals, 1 shall first address myself
to it. and shall at once nroo-id tonnier the

VENTILATION e'OF H1OUSE DRAINS,

inasmuch as there are sonie points in this connection which I
want to overtake in this numiner of your journal. I an aware

9-96



SEWERAGE AND SEWER VENTILATION.

that in so doing i an depai ting from the more natural order
of imy subject.

It has been well remarked that " unventilated sewers are
more dangerous than stean-boilers without safety valves;"
and yet how very little attention do we fin<i given to this
matter; and into wlhat obloquy does this negIect sonetiies
throw the whole inatter of sewerage :-witne-ss the extract we
have quoted from "La France e!edic<de :" Il an English
town typhoid fever broke out iii one of a row of bouses ; some
bouses of the row wereconiected with a comion drain, others
w'ere not. Il all of the bouses so connected the fever broke
out, in the others it did not. This wvas loked upon as a
conclusive practical argulen t against sew'ters, instead of beinîg
coisidered as an arg'umtent for having them so constructed
that air iaden with the emanations froi one cannot blow
through the others either into adjoining or reimote houses ; for
it is fond that with an unventilated systen o sewerage, the
higher, and once more healthiv, districts of a city become the
more pestilential.

Some noxious foris of sewer gas are iot <irays to be
detected by the nose, aud henîce are more subtle in their
action. Among the gases more commonly evolved from
sewers, I ay miention sulphiuretted hydrogen, carbonie acid,
carbiur-etted bydrogen, nitrgen and amniina.

The c«ses operating iii the evolution of sew'er gas besides
those operating more genierally, such as the natural /iffu.sion
ofgases, are:

1. Di'i'erner of temperatre betweenî sewer and external
air, causing a rapid initerchange mder the laws of dittusion of
uiiequal weigbts of air.

2. Lyen ed dIra ylt in bouses (caused in this way) acts as a
Ventilating shaft, ii the wake of whicb the sewer air w'ill
followv if allowecd.

3. 'h e, fo cr'eated h-v the sudden accession of
heat in the drain. viz., by pourig down hot soap suds or
boiling water. Air expands 1-491 of its bulk for each degree
of heat. If then the tieumperature of the air in the drain be
raised froin 50' t 150' the result would be a pressure of
( '-10 ft. head of water, enough you will se(e to force any trap,
unless some other means lie provided for its escape. And this
raise of temperature is not at al] an improl bable one.

4. The ebb and fo of water iii the drain is in itself an
expulsive force. When water is poured into a drain it must,
of course, displace its own bulk of air, (less the smîall amîount
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gained by compression). Out of wvhich end of the drain,
(supposing that it bas no ventilator), this air shall pass will
be determined by circunstauces; it passes most readily w'here
it mîeets with least resistance, al-ways giving preference to an
upward direction owing to the greater gravity of the water.
Hence, if the upper end be untrapped and the drain not
running (which it seldom will) fuil bore the greater portion of
sewer air will escape into the bouse. If it be trapped and the
lower end open the air -will be forced out at the lower end.
But suppose that the mater in the maini sewer is above the
level of the mouth of the bouse drain, and a considerable body
of water be poured in, it mnust displace the air in an upward
direction, and force the trap uniless there be some other vent.
This condition often exists ; and I will show hereafter why it
is desirable that house drains should not open at the bighest
portion of the arch of the sewer. Tis ebb and low acts like
a double acting piston or syringe.

5. It also causes an increased generation of gas by the
constant craporaion arising fron the alternate wetting and
drying of sewage on the sides of the drain.

6. Direct aftion througlh the sewer system is another
operating force ; the wind blowing up through the mouths of
the mai11 sewers, unless they are secured by flap valves at
their naouths. A Southerly wind will have this effect in
Toronto.

(To be continued.)

ON THE 1'JSPOSAL OF EXCREMEMT AND SEWAGE
AS AFFECTING THE WATER SUPPLY.

It is highly probable," says Dr. Parkes, " that to barbarous
and inefficient modes of removing the excreta of men and ani-
mals we muist partly trace thu great prevalence of disease in
the middle ages, and there is ii> doubt that many of the di-
seases now prevailing in our large towns are due to the same
cause. There is no want of evidence to prove the last clause
of the above quotation. And that many of the diseases pre-
vailing in the present age in our large town, and in our small
towns too, are caused by the barbarous and ineflicient modes
of disposing of excreta, chiefly humnan excreta, or in mnany in-
btances of not disposing of it at ail, i., a disgrace to our civili-
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zation, of wvhich we are so apt to hoast. There are marked
signs of improvement however in this respect, and probably
no sibject coming within the scope of sanitary science is at-
tracting more attention at the present tine than that of the
disposal of exereta and sewage, and certainly there is no sub-
jeet of greater importance as regards Public Health.

It is quite evident, it seeis to me, that if we wish to pre-
vent decimnation in our falir country by typhoid fever, and
otlher diseases arising from imlptire water, we m1ust either adopt
somue more general and efficacious iethod of removing froin
near our1 dwellinîgs and disposing of excrenent, or otherwise
obtain our water siupply for doiestic purposes from artesian
wells. It is well known how easily excretory matters find
their way long distances through soil, especially when this is
porous. Accumulations too> of such matters, as in privý pits
and barn yards, are not unfrequently situated in the direction
in w-hieh water-supply springs set. We find a very large Iio-
portion of cases of typhold fever nay be traced to water con-
taninated with fecali matter ; indeed this sort of contamination
appears to be the principal cause of the disease.

In the Societe (le Medecine Pratique, of Paris, a discussion
has reeently taken place on epidemies of typhoid, from which
it seems that iii France as iii Great Britain and on this centi-
nent the belief is becoming universal that the prominent cause
of this disease is the impurity of (rinking-water. " Instances
(quoting fromn the ledi calPess an, Ci relr,) " have of late
years been so multiplied of the evil effects of the comnuniea-
tion of sewage with drinking-water, that there are prohably
but few physicians who now refuse to admit that thie is the
chief cause of the occurrence of cpidenics of typhoid fever."

At the Society of Arts, London, Eng., in May last, Mr. Jabez
Hogg delivered a lecture on ' River Pollution, with special
reference to the Impure Water Supply of Towns."* The lec-
turer maintained that by no power of filtration conducted on
a large scale can any of the dissolved animal impurities be re-
moved, even the minute animal and vegetable iniscroscopic
forms-spores, seeds and ova,-easily passing through most of
the filters in ordinary use. He recommends that artesian wells
should be sunk far out of the reach of sewage contamination;
" having recourse to the large supplies of water stored up in
the deepest recesses of the earth.". The attention of many is
of late being turned tu this source of watei supply. But even
if we obtain water froi such sources, if the exerement is not

* Medical Times and Gazette.
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propLeriv di.sposed of, Nve ýil t al have ai r con tamI iatiel , Nvh ieh
tughse-vîiuii1y îîet nearly su peî'nieieus as wab2î' contanti-

Utl>i, 15is dl td es il]jui*Ust te hlealth.
.1 iexv p>Iop0so to 'nkea few eiîservatieîts, hrlst, (m the dif-

fer#"iit înQthods et ûmf i : excri-ta fromî the iiiiiiiediate v'ici-
iiitv etf dwuvllings, aiff tlieîî, oti die maiier of 11Ypes W,]< or,

~'<ij~j 'dite excreta and -ce-age.
'11w. lifferc1ut, mo< des et' î'eî tval. are e c> >îî iieîuentIv d ivid> ed

iiite . Thte Water-( arrîmge Met ild, iî 21)d., The D ry
MeIies.

'l'ie romuîval of uxereta by i ieait> of tbe Nvatoi' iisd h>i. doe-
itletiC~)1r~>)5e. ui e Ifvi' therc is abi ldlice of. watur at

SUd)cl ail clevati<>n a,; w ,iii ,i ve ce! jei'ca1le fo trce, auî- l a e
(j>ùto til! Fur' a i*rùC elt- il, w, i , tlý illoiist i). (ei t j> IS ani
cb'aniy, and, a,; chaiuls (if' sotilleolrt are îîc~avfoi. thu

wate\ater, I t i, ( *rtailni v thi', 111est t tum1iiecaiuiei. Al>id
V(1,\ pretty tu it liuts he> i, al lar-ge tuwil mr elty wîtl wi

eht m4iî'lîut i >rco o supl of pu1'nre wat r ai>j' v,
fi-Mi titi lc sti'eailt arv oi't l' less c(tiîst altlv f!e i ng ti l1i"

x.tu i erffls pipes ilitc alid tili r tgl oui our eii]g-lntig i~
scuiieî'ies aîîd m-atoeî-tsc*t', auld evli 1akiir m>u. bodies, re-

tiietul, if Det 1 safe distanice a\Natv iii al l5 at least l'ut of
oui.1 ;irl1t. ]3ut t] ii svsyteil ofeu>talî tls evei'v par <c> >

iec'ted %vilith Ue\i at-îî aîî sl \'~ afid veil wvitih die
-s~t~y ipe)s, u, of tue nus > e rt>'o't cci îs.t i'itetic!l alid the

.Se~'i'spt>j>i'' it'tiiatud. alitt v tttt iiî \i''atict' is ee('S(
il) ordt'r te ui tÀ t]his erifect eniditioln, iilistea,1 of pt'e\'eit1t-

iîug disease, it w'iii bec alinost ceî'taiii te f'uî'îîishi xery î'eady
ineais for1 it-;~~e> ncî and pî aaitîas Iv accuiîtîila-
tienis ofec'ea îid thil C'01S )nSe it hyiitttiiarid
1.)v the escajte of' g;ît13slases ii)])(WJIQ.)' i
i'ea:.011 of' dtse 'mses. et' ('veil of' the' semwage it.sotlf, fiuîdîun'
t1iri wvax into the w'atei' ut cistenis. oeî* eondftaînînatioîî et' the
S >ul by lL'akage. lrthe'îilo'e. the ge tt iiciilty il) this
plan of remnoval is the pl'epeL' disposal <>f the? lar'ge amomtuit cf
seNvagu'-oe tie langtd1 dilted excî'eta, after it lias iiowed frei
the S,ýcwCl'S. Blut mlor i'QO this Point further. olà.

Thei d('r 1  oftwd e 'e vai are, titat of' adutiixture Nvith
deodorîzing,(" substance , as asiies, certain mîanuf'actured (Icodor-
îzîngy powders, charcoal, and( dry earth; that of reîov'al xvithoiit

adînxtue ;andi thýe î>n>'matic plan.
The pneurnatie systein for the rcinuval of'exci'eta xvas lu'efly

described in the thîrd mîimblei cf the 'ýSANrItyfvJTINL In
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this, the excreta fait into a straight. smnooth, earthienware pipe,
front \N-hieh thev are extratted (lailv, or every xîighit, by ex-
haustion of the air. It ha..s net ben \-ery cxtens ively adopted,
but is believed to be l)est suite(1 to low 1ving, tewns wlhcre the

'%%-ater-carriaoie systcîn Cailli(t be wreli eaî'î'ie4 ont. It Ns Said
to have proved a7decidud suces. ini Aister<Iain, îhougi (thens
bave deînied thlïs and declared it to bu> imipractieable.*

'Ii.e plan of' reînoviicg excereta vitliout admixturv, ecept
perlia>s' wvith asiies anil h ousoiiold vaibau<*, is, carried on ini
soine tewiîs. III~aseaeodn te Parkes, tie exeretzi.
tieim 01e part of' tie vity. eontaîîîing 80,00OO inhlal>itants, are

iCIilloved eveiv day iiM thlis forfil, and sent long (Iistalîces. ", at
a profit.' fil seiie t îwn- on t h Conti nent of EAir< pe theiv\

ci'eta are i'eioved In boxes everv evn .If' the rlovleau
be mnade dailv, s11Ys are the plail is a "00(d (,le. Eartl i,
ashes or. Soll;e 41-v Iliaterial is seiinetiies lwevîouisly îuserte<,
anici Sholuld 4. alnsa t N V., ve ssuliti:i, to preVtuVit the
contents adiieril ug te tleiexs

The nietbod of a<buiixtur-iý f' excreta. as soef as voided, with
deedoizillu, sublstances, es1)CCialIV dry eartli andl chiarcoal. and
frequent remeoval, appears to be. frontI aI saflitary view, supe)-
rior t<> ail otiiers. A niiîber of deodlcrizing powders ]lave
bieeniinanlfacture(l for this biijt~2 ut flot on f> thenil is
equal te ehiarcoal or dry t'artl.

There is no better dleudoriser than ellarcoal. .Animnal CLar-
eoal Ns best, but is too exesv.Charcoal is uîtaimîubmcturieid
fr-on licat and freux in-oe ille cOIolC(U)tres, anld thev
quantity uv1 îîired for' disimîfecting heiîîg oil*v frmn eîle-foin-tlî
to <ine-eîglît tha,.t of (11-V er it i,; JUll lUe COII veflienit.
lu1 the Plan 1)Ioposed by M. '-'tanflord, and iow in use in Is
gow\, in whiech îea-wveed Cba:ucoai is ellido1 elùy& as a dleodoriser,
and when it lias becexîe iîmnpriegizted( %vîtI exereient, the
mixture is î'e-carbonized ini a retort. and tlue carbon aam
usc(1, the distilied products, it is said, are Sufficient te lpky
costs, and even giea profit. In Canada, uîiglit not ailil-
danxce of charcoal. he mnifactured fromî the refuse of tinîl er,
at a suffhcîently ehieap) rate ?

The happiieqt proposition of ail as regards the disposai of
excremient alppeai- to be that put forth some years ago

lby the Rev. Mr. Moule, iaxneiy, to deodorize the exerviinent at
once wvîth naturc's oicat Ieodori'zer-Iiýy earth. It P; not a
littie singular that it should be only about the iniddle of the
nineteenth century of the Christian cia that this certain lv

4

*McClical Tirnes and Gazette, iS73.
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iiiost natural of ail inethods of treating humian exerement
sloil have been brought into use, after havin, been appa-
rently .inthought of for many huîndreds of years; it is per-
haps less singular, when we bear in miiind the manner in which
the Children of Israel were directed by NIoses to dispose <l
their feécal miiatter (Deut. xxiii. 12, 13), that the odern pro-
posal to use dry carth for this purpose should originate with
a minist.er of the gospel.

Instinct enîahies anil'.als to know and follow the laws of
nature, when reason canno'vt discern thes laws, and the in-
stincts of the higher atimals, next to man, esially tihe ear-
n ivora, guide thien to bury their excreimient in the grutmid .
r*easnîing, civilized man, in the majority of cases, leaies iis
to acemulate on the surface. eli aicient but Iighly civi-
lized Egyptians knew better that this.

The principle of Moule's w r/h r/oset is sutliciently faii liar'
to every une, but I nmay siiimply say, it is mîîade either self-
actin or is worked by a hiandle, and a suffieiunt quantity of
earth, previouislv dried and sifted, is thrown into the pai i
bfore tihe closet is used, anld the saie amti<ouit delive over
each stool as sooi as voided. If the elosets are properly
maniaged, it is said the ficlmatter becomes so) disinfected or1
disintegrated that after a tini' no excrement whatever can he
detected in thei mixttliu.

In 3Mr. Sinon's Report for 1,869, Dr. Buchanan (rives the
following suinnary regarding the working of this plan:

1. The earth-dloset, intelligently managed, furnishes a means of dis-
posing of excrement without nuisance and apparently without detri-
ment to he:lth.

2. [n coinmmuities the earth-closet system requires to be managed
by the authority of the place, anld will pay at least the expenses of its
management.

3. In the poorer classes of houses, where supcrvision of any closet
arranugemnents is indispensable, the adoption of the earth system
offers special advantages.

4. The earth systei of excremcent-renoval does not supersede the
necessity for au independenit means of remloving slops, rain-water aid
soil-water.

5. The limits of application of the earth systerm in the future cat-
not be stated. In existing towrns, favourably arranged for access to
the elosets, the system night be i once applied tu populations of
10,000 persons.

6. As compared with the water-closet, the earth system has theso
advantages :-it is cheaper in the original cost, it requires less repair,
it is not injured by frost, it is not danaged by improper substances

23.)
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drivei down it, anid it very greatly reduces the quantity of water
required by each household.

In India the earth system is being brought into very gene-
ral use. Il somle stations where vater is scarce the invention
has been a great boon, and iedical officers sav that - nothing
has been done in India of late vears which has eontributed so
mnueh to the health and comfort of the mn." In Great Britain
the .vstemi has bieen introluced into a numbflleir of piblic stab-

lishments, as Lunatie Asclhunlîs and Work flouses, and into
some villages.

The best kinds of earth are said to be clay, marl, and vege-
table humus ; when dried the clay is readily powdered.

The objections urged against tl'is systei are the diflieulties
of procuring, dryinîg and storiiig the earth ; the disconfort
some1CtimI1eS attending the use of, the closets whenl the earth

ecom)es very dry and powdery ; the attention which they
require ; and the madequacy of the syst as a meaîs (of re-

ingVI the whole of the urine amI Slops5.
The second and third objections should have but littie

weight; the (iscoIlfort miglht be eCcasily overcome, andIL aIl
systemîs require attention to be successfullv carried out. As
to the inladequacy of the systemi asi regards the whole of' the
exereta, it effectuîallv disposes, as au excreta-disintegrates
and destroys-the mnost troublesomne and difficult part to mnanî-
age of ail excremnent, and the only after trouble is that of re-
mîoving and earting it away. It disposes of and destroys that
which is probably chiefly instrumental in spreading, il not in
developing, the contagium of typhoid fever, dysentery and
(liarrhœa, if not of otier contagious diseases ; and the ques-
tion of heaith is of mnuch greater importance than that of
economy. Agaîn, as a matter of economy, it dispenses vith
the immense quantity of water required to carry off the intes-
tinal exereta in the watei-closet system, and this too very
greatly lessen-s the quantity of sewage to le disposed of,
which, as before observed, is the great diflicilty in the water-
Carriage plan.

Now, with regard to the difficulties of procuring, dry ing,
and storing the earth; which appears to be regarded as the
greatest of all, our best authors declare that, on this .account
the systein cannot be adapted to large towns, though they
think it almost perfect for institutions and villages. Earth,
even of a suitable quality is about as plentiful as water; true,
it will not flow, like water, but nust be carried. But if it

2 3
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cîan lie en rried t'or the lise if* I .00<>prsn or- I ,000<, as Stated
b%. Dr. I3ichaai.l as aliove, I (.e. no reasoil wli-v it Caniilot lie
carrie<l at a pir(>p(rti(>fateiy i 'naeu rate for- 1 <)0 or
1 ,00>(,000 pesîî.Ilid ee(, is i t flot a ]Ilile tliat ini supplies i if

ail sorts tuev largei' tlue c uaïîtîty e le the siiial er th e
I>Iop><rt i(>ULI cost ? t ani1 i iot Nvii i iL uziacvisecily, hior aiii 1

lilawnare t)îat i ,000,0>( >00 ii loiîgi.,I 1ie 11).I per
dn v, dte ful i 11iiý na;ývvae w)i- i-ý1(

lî0(1î0l0 The eartli voiîuld le- revacilyv niugli <Iricul
1i-rst of' ail if) a propli. ki lii. i t couid lie I un îu11Iit to the cit v
ilailv, anîd, pcîe-.xl art of tliv eity siipplivd elVery iay
-witl i uflivien t four ()l( w( vk ; and t lie eîdiiecexetcaiI
be reinu veîil everv oe ,î*i. pn-îxtilu t Uvv ry ilay. But
littie Stirage. sjîae woiuIld tiiel lw rejîrel t îîîust lie b>ore
ini nci tlîat lîeaitl, anu lout ;ýIîîiî- cie-,ulouiiv iN tii be coiiSidfre!.
[t' wv \îll eong.regate to get iicr it i .ulaî desi!ý iv i ivýý.,

[liho iiii zat ionî and' o iiq> -a f e-xvluta and IvýIv .ih
acc(iit if' t le ' 'ýventi* r ,v eagt, Nw<rk. andl cif t i* î*a faiuli
at ( 'oviei WHl be tip- s~idjut. for tIlQ voftiiîuatiai oif tis
llwr ini the uext nundwie. M )

Toi lito.

[Atm tu ad.i a I'alki Pm t l>ife the » i% i i Il ýaLtcaI \l&îuît of te .\nitii-

Can, MJ~~~ \~c. .,I.li~ I.I . .i

BY MOEîcî:Â m1olinîs, ()F. uv :ýw y<HK clT'y.

Ini the iactieu of Mele î and î Iuîrggeî tilt arit,,~ <>1 iagnosis
a nd pîu ugnu îSî' are of' ti e Lrreatest p racti cal Vaile iu exceI ii

thesu art:, inuell 'ttudvaîd grea t experielice are lusually
reu1 uii'ed.

The initial stel) iii tue treatnicîît of dses or injury is first
ti t diagicîs',. second the îi'ogIosis. Aiîy art or kuîowledge
tlîat caîî aid in cqirn proflcueîîcy in tLis dlirection inay- lie

co~ide~das ait additioia coitriliitioii to tbe scieiîu.e anid art
of IPracùical. Medîcine. * * * But the stu(ly of'syniptoiln-
atology aki-ne cati ijever perfect one ini diagilosis and prognlosis.
Tliere needs soinetliinzg more than present syin toin s uponi
whichi to base a correct unofadiî 4any cutse,-a kiiow-
ledge of tlie phiysical indicatiis, of* loligevity n»îst eriter
Iargely into these elements.
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If symlïomaîtolo)gy c 'uli illiitrate for prognlusis that degree
Of ert.aiîîty viihit dtoes for tliijgnlosis, the praetic ni' medi-
cille w(JUid le less eliilirical aîIl lmore re.lia>le.

1'roui the' 'îîliest histox'y tpf nît.Micine ther'i' bas alway's liecu
ile('olgiii7.t-tI anilfia smtilotlîing iîl ~îtii the liuîxîauîl

steî,varyuîg il) degroe anmd 4 t tice-thi'. lia: Ibeeil variiomlIv
(lte.gmIt. ýd tile " tv'îau'ity of* ]If(-," die -' to ti'ftlwe(?> ol di4.?,;

tlle -IX n l I'aLl vigor f' be)itititt,, tlhe ", vi:s In ivat ri.x
îîtîît.,'-ly ~' î~îst >ut. i ut iv id ut s sein ableII to enduîre anud

pa~~s tiUreS t hll rtliiili t lit 111.t ,u1.iotIS of mallladliest.?t thet
iflst severe ilýjiii rs wvt itl l 11> it M any ins. ances

Inu.gllît Il-' ennuier0Ai tI iii ilISi a l, buIt VVr i tactélUUi>nr
wi l ivaWlyii rec< igu ize, 51e iea tj I i n Lis own t.x1t riel îe.

Ht w fdit'il' u Ilos j lave i t'( v&'rvid atl. iiis gimî-slltt
W dUt andt i xiaîs, e ist.amSe, m-110 at th e tili îe, tt a!!

nuîîman foresgl it, st'itdIî' h1Ieco verV
Thleie is somile inhm) 'ent j 'ineipal j ti Wh inv ilsteiu taly sus8-

tai I ife t'lîroughi tiise soetrt onîsl ailt \Ve illust î'ecog-
fllZL a ' VIS al's'~'t' it a n. viS; m e<' Wlat. titis

foree coisists ofimidilîtr C\.îat(IMy, Phy1sioItlog, PatIîology,
Mic'cp u C' (illuist'v.5 ia 111 lt to eluCi(late. WCÇ

kîîow tbIat 11111ii ilîerts vital 1 bt 1e' ilWiclh are in ùnee
firm oîncep)tion éit deati i tiîat A ~;vr<bSCt apî tieuts kre
endtwvcd withli fttîîe: <d variable dluratioîi :that, like othei'
liv-inw tlîîî<s, son luirts 1'''i' and i u.risli llfre offieî's, iii

i'eguîlaî sucpession (hiîe day ma- sec die' plants beîîeathi our
f'cet sprinng il fi, tlîrow obut Oien. ril lt2ea(nd I lu(Itiig
tlowers, :îl i t'ltlwed au q art'ntlv wvitIl vugorouls, blooliling lite
anîd inu a l'w lut utus or peî'lîaps t ays, tlîcii t' th îers, leaves
and .stalks fade, witlit'r anîd dIie. riliue are Ilut prototyp2s of'
inal. lie s~î* î~ up, flu i n.s o a tiîîîe in fuill vigor, and

olne b)v onle lus stemhgOrgauîý ' iul, utitîil at last his plîysca1
entty ees~.The vital proîturty lias ceased to carry on its
-secCîtive p)owerin ii1e o1'ga1 atter aîot< i',itil it ean flt)

longer sustaizi lif'. It is îîot v.'ithin. Iîtwuan hun to describe
tOrs vital lîopuerty.

GodI Iii-ethî'dl jito oluî bodies life, whîchI>lCl rceS uinlei the
Iaws of our beiîîg, s,- long as they are îîot violated, until thie
hmiia' 'nachine wvears out. It is wîithîn our power' to eut it

-Short, but iiot tc, prolong it beyond its natural inheî'itanlce.
XVe eauî study its pî'ocessesý, observe the laws -whielh goverri it,
judge of it.s for-ce approxiiiuately, sec its manifestations, and
e.9trnuite ifs~ priob«ib1e pei'iod. There are certain venîform
iltdicaionfs by m-bl~l Nvc nmay judge of unnsJ)'<bble life-
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tune. Soine are 'wN'~ vith shiort, soine with a probable
long anld lîe«lithv. lifé.

I iierîte<l ten(lencies. hblits of living cc pi-15, (l-serv-

anceu of sau1itary law and reslenci'al have thieir dlircut
bearîîîrs i 11>01tle lietofe longetvity. Aetite (lise.1SPe',

dvt,&C., hlave their Iil'e-sllortenit, influîeîîces. A t>1o
tilue ilus bestu(lied ini tilîir vaions relations teo lengtil f lf.

'l'ie stuiîl of b ionmetry 'thie scivee of rnetasuringlit
tcomiparativelv oft 1,11t recenit date. Like tcverv othier .siî
i ts Stll nlv i n vo1vus abi ' nti carve ; st.atistics are t( e e t lleted

etd billipared. it, ruies and laws elucidatedl and fixctl, t'>
l~k ts zrc icalaiq' iatit ù of -,allie. Wliu-n these lam,
I >e.DIn 111<ie.4e > Xfileii. appIlica1iý >n is, read i ly e zi . h

lue h iic. nlite i ilisiianee Ili I >sines.s, il; social i fe, i n zi
h terîluvation of Ilna i nil- elivralliv, lu ,tl piuvsically zand

iii>1*11 mv, t]l IL' ai i iat(i1 on >tIl theit-ience t of îem will 4
f< oîl i~aIulîe The laws o f na<tttîral selietion.i) lv wb ii

plIi 'vsivaI juiet> l îay Ine att.aîxîed. wîI ind Mn its4exj ()it.iiil
t~~1 li tre u i-i i'ýt.s 1, i\ llcl te îet îî)llplish tit 11iîuvlî

des re rSit. lt iti eivèl we a] I appiy i ts wicp eu. v
Withî îult, perliaps, i ~ ga) >l te anial ye the rea.sens for oui.

illt.g0*11ent. hie livicao by gîl,(.1rvation alii long fi-ce C'f
hbt, is Ce<îîStanitlv a) î1îvîn iii- lu filaîîîental tri ais. i

,ses liature v sCti andt exil'iitinto voflig~ieril inlurie and~
ada1 itatioli nuîd-e rJlîu Nii't dieciciitles et lie 1
mlal,île tt> (liie or xili tile raîî

litn evr- lIife. w- a>isat v pl\ its l rini des in i fl

intitveestimîatio'n of o'tr 1't I. îws. wv judge emesqU;%litie
Or ad(aptatimn for ertain kilids oif 1bu-Znless willhent Systeill 4)T

exinanabl ethod.
rjo Dr. T. S. Liinîlicat. moire thaln aliv iuîliuýi- illaui, lîlm

thie ci'edit of, Iavîîîg -tud'ied an>)i redlleed tii a jiith i>ai
the deveiepmient and au 'lîcat i<m of thlis iîtructive and
in terest.ini> science. 1)tti11( ng maniv vears.1 of apple i >cation

Z1n1l o'bservationî he Im,- îortitied Il,-; truthl by thousands of
examnpies, andl me simuplihiei it.s practical appictio)1 to tl)U
bu.itess of Life Iiistirznce. thant its, lawz' have becomne the
fixeil data in eýStillating- the proliabilities of Iife's peritd. - and

a.s this bineiftss, when sciemtificaliv and succe.ssftully transactud,
very Iargelyv depends ui)of a cor*ct estunlate an(tdg n of
the probable h'ngth of ai- > proposed lifle, aýs a inatter of sectirity
and( ecq'Uty, ît.. a 1 pIicatioi, in~ tis (direction has alread.y, in the
coînpany with wh ch lie is connectui, redluced thIe hazard of
the blusinless te onle of creat certa.itv.*
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The laws of Biometry are abundantly illustrated by
heredity. The histological eharacteristics of persons when
studied under these laws present the most convincinig proofs
of the status of Biometry as a true science. In the examina-
tion of the ancestral histories of thousands of iidividuals, the
deductions therefrom establish the fit that certain measure-
meits can be relied upon almost infallibly, by which to read
backward froi the person the life charaeteristics of the
ancestry, and hence, inversely to determine the individual's
life probabilities. So, when we find a personu preseniting these
general measures iii due proportion, we may judge, ahnost
invariably, of his power of resistance or natural viability.
If so be lie is dlescended from a healthy, long-lived stock of
both parents, alinost without exception it will be found as a
rule that he is both lealthy and long lived, able to endure
much hardship, resist grave maladies, and to recover from the
iost serious nuries and great nervous shocks.

Again it is founîd from observation that viere there has
been long and vigorous ancestral stock upon one side, with
perhaps short life engrafte(d from the other, such person will
arrive at a period of partial decline, witl ill health, and
subsequently recover, living on and beyond this deflection,
being sustained by the vitaizing secretory influences of the
louger-Iived ancestor. A monent's reflection will call to miind
many such instances, as when persons have remarked that at
a certain period of their lives they were suffering from some
special disorder, fromn whieh aft.er a period they have secim-
ingly entirely recovered and enjoyed sound robust health.
Many such instances must have occurred in every medical
man's practice.

That longevity is a resultant of heredity no one will dispute,
and that it does not depend upon race, climate, mode of life,
or special observance of sanitary law, is also a self-evident
fact. Those w .) have inherited it can, seemingly with im-
punity, alnost defy all sanitary law, and vet continue to live
up to and beyond the allottid imit of three score years and
ten," while those who have not inherited long life cannot by
any system of life, or observance of the laws of health or
process of prolongation, protract their naturally short-lived
inheritance. Of course we imust admit that abuse can and
does shorten the lives of the natm'ally long-lived, aud acute
disease or great injuries cuits them off suddenly; but the rule
holds good that the naturally long-lived inheritance affords
that innate power of resistance whicl wiil carry them through
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disaster and disease that will certainly destroy the naturally
sh1orit-lived.

The probably short-lived iiay be equaily iealthy and robust,
and able to endure ahnost as îmuch, while that life lasts, as
the longer-lived, yet it seems t Ie the fact and natures law,
that the period of existeice has had its set limuit, beyond
which n1o process of prolonging can avail to carry it Ieyond
the allotted period. Te secernng elements of the vital
(rgans have tlieir limits, and hence control the existence of
the whole organism. We see this illustrated in alhnost every

organ of the body ; certain parts cease to perform their
fnctions, die out , and, su long as these are not vital, life
continiues, tltlho(ugIi it may be in a restricted sense,-as for
instance, persons bucome bald or partially so at a certain age
they say the same occurred in their ancestors at about the
sanie age ; others find their digestix powers failing, and
remark tle saie thinig as havi n occurred iii their parents or
grandparents. The secretory vitalitv of tiese parts is thenl
seen to follow the law of hereditv.

Without an inleritance of long,-Iw-d secrety powels it
is in vain to expect any -rea ree of lorgevitv in the
descenîdants.

li estimating the probability of a life-time it is entirely
useless to depedil upon the general average of himitan life.
This rile holds good only as respects human life at large, and
therefore we must look bevond life statistics tu sumn up the
problei. lith the durati of · /uiu l life grueraLl

e e holds no command. Anicestral longevity will not
obey the general avcrage law, but defies deathl in many
shapes, holding on tenacious y until the machine, actually
fron rust and the interstitial deposits of y'ears among its most
delicate parts, vears out. Even though nany timtes wreeked.
battered, shorn of all thieir sails, and rudderless, their souind-
tiibered, well-huilt organs ride out the :torns of life to ai
extreme old age.

The important question tieu arises: Are there any well-
marked indication s, externally manifested1, by which it is
possible to judge of mn's powers of resistance to the destruc-
tive influeince of liffe

Are these indications so palpable that ordinarv persons la
judge by the personal characteristics sudicient to estimate the
probable c',ane, "f recovery, or in other words of the proba-
bilities of lit .. sease in difierent inîdividuals ?
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These questions may be answered with confidence in the
affirmative.

If eueh i. the fact, then it must Le adhitted we have a
hand one of the mnost certain ineans of deciding upon the
prognosis, and the science of Biometry comnes in as the grand
maishal of synptomatology and diagnosis. Our treatment of
disease can he regulated accordingly. It will not be necessary
to fill the human stomach with the coutentets of the apothecary
shop in order to find " something that nay hit the disease."
By reasoi of the eertainty of our knowledge ve can inspire
our patient with the hope that is within us, and hen lie is so
inspired balf the battle is already won. Who bas not seen
the brightening eye, the stimulated courage, the grand fight
of an unconquorale will, which hopefu lly and p)atietly has
resisted the ahuost overpowering death struggle, when his
doctor, judging from his own intuitive perception of the great
tenaeity of the life hafore imîn, has assured his suffering
patient that lie will recover ? * * *

Dr. Lucas in bis Traite Phvsiologique et Philosophique de
Heredite Naturelle remarks as fhilows: " The lverage of life
plainly depends ou loeality, hygiene, and civilization ; but the.
-indiridua/ lnityf'v/ is enitirely exempt from the cond(Iitiois."

Evei-ything tends to sbow that long life is the resuIt of an
internal principle of vitality which priviledged individuals
receive at their birth. It is so deeply imprinted in their
nature as to wke itself appa'eut in ?Vr;Y part of t/i<ir
orgai zation."

The foregoing statement f Dr. Lucas is also quoted with
emphatic approval in a recent work on Heredity, by Ribot,
of wvhomî Dr. Lambert renarks that he " nay be justly
rega-rded as the ablest of European writers upon this subject."

This interesting and practicaily important idea of the
diflerent lengths of hfe is well illustrated in the hair glands
on difirent heads, not only, but on the sanie head. Sone
hair glands inherit a life of ninety years, while their fellows
terminate their inherited longevity at twenty years or under.
* * How often we sec baldness follov ancestry, even in
quantity and position, and the question cannot bDe voided:
Does not analogy legitmately argue that a similar condition
should be expected in every oher organ of the body posses-
sing a commIuniy of glands ?

It is not enough that we analyze the appearance of patients,
so that ve can discern which organPs are affected, but we
should be able to recognize to what e.rient they are impaired,
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how large a portion of them lias reached the natural terminus
of the longevity belonging thereto, and which is bound to die
then and there. lf this portion is large enough aid belongs
to a sufliciently vital organ, to commit homicide upon the
other organs of the body depending for life upon the dying
portions, it matters not how long-Iived the other portions or
the otner organs mnay be by inheritaice, they must then and
there die fromn inanition. Marasmnus is an apt illustration of a
homicidal death by this imiethod.

In such cases there will be at firs;t a general appearance of
imuch vigor, aud a mian of but little observation would be
likely to prognosticate recovery, lot remnemnbering that " the
ehain is never stronger than its weakest link." We must
observe the weak spots. Then shall we find that many more
deaths are produced by natural uinavoidable causes, naiely
the termiunation of the inlherited naturally shcrt life of some
organ or portions of it indispensable to the continuance of the
whole, than we usually have supposed ; whilst again many
recover fromn severe attacks on account of the inherert
longnevity of such a proportional part of the diseased organ
that there really was nio (langer of dying evenir under the worst
kind of treatment.

Will not these suggestions account for the apparent success
of all kinds of quaeks and ignorant preteuders everywhere
and in all times ?

Will not the consideration of these two fundamnental ideas
of Bioumetry--first, that each organ is not a unit but a coim-
nmiity of parts in regard to longevity and liability to death
and second, that the inherent longevity of any considerable
part of the body can be discerned through the signs and indi-
cations that its various external parts manifest--will not, I
repeat, these points of Bioietry nake the prognosis of disease
miuch more interesting and satisfactory and practical in its
treatmnenit than bas ever been the casu ? Will it not be
gratifying to exchiange the unsatisfactoiy impressions, intui-
tions, or guess-work, as some are inclined to call it, for a
rationial, reliable muethod governed by fixed law ?

By instituting comparisons or observing certain general
cojfi(rations uniformily found in a very Zarge nnber of
individuals, it has been found that certain universal conditions
partain to the long-lived and short-lived exclusively. These
are founmd in the size, shape, proportion, color, and eapacity of
all parts of the body.

Thus we cai compare persons descended from long-lived
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with those descended fron short-lived ancestors, "d notice
the differences which, as a practical fact, are foul to be well
defined; for example, the following: the comparative size and
shape of the head; the colors of its external coinponents, as
hair, beard, eyebrows, eyes, shape and size of nose, lips, chin
and features in general, and their comparative relative
measures; the trunk with its relative proportions,-it may be
here remarked, that the length bas even a more important
significance than the circuimference; for when the proportion
of the trunk is in excess of one-third the height of the figure,
we may be assurred of corresponding great life, tenacity, and
capacity. A comparatively long trunk gives us a form that
affords room for the functions of respiration and digestion, the
two nost important life sustaining functions of the wliole
organism..

Given good respiratory capacity and good digestory
apparatus, may we not prognose a healthy, vigorous constitu-
tion ?

l looking over these indicative points, especially in the
sick man before us, we need also to inquire into his ancestral
characteristics. What has been, iot the average, but the
special duration of the antecedent lives of his progenitors ?
What were their peculiar diseases, family diseases so called,
and of what diseases, and at what ages did they die, if dead ?

Here lies the clue to the factors of the disease under obser-
vation in any case.

By obcerving and apply:ng the laws of Biometry in the
treatmxent of disease, the inedical man places himself in the
front rank of the benefactors of mxankind, and he is also
thereby enabled the better to apply the great laws of bygiene
for the benefit of his patrons. Observing the temperament,
the tendencies to soine special forin of disease, the predisposi-
tions, be is qualified to extend his warning advice regarding
Occupation, Residence, and Habits of life, and to suggest at
wlat period of life may be expected certain ailments, and the
necessary precautions to avoid, if possible, their worst effects.

Thus in applying the laws of Bioinetry we iay not only be
useful to our fellow-man in curing disease, but aiso as conser-
vators by our forewarnings.

''HE HIGHES-r and most legitimate work forthe physician is to guide
the people in the way of perfect obedience to the laws of Hygiene,
the prevention of disease, and the promotion of health.--Dr. Hitch-
cock.
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SCHOOL HYGIENE.

Education is perhaps the most agitated question ofthe day;
but among the many voices raised in its discussion, the least
audible is thie physician's. And yet he, of all men, has a right
to be heard. " Just as the twig is bent, the tree's inclined,"
and the developnent, moral and intellectual, of the pupil of
either sex is greatly determined by the phvsical conditions
under which he or she is brought up. As usual, it is from
Germany that the most tiorough and original innovations are
suggested-suggested, too, witlh a force that ought really to
rouse the heads of families to thbe urgency of the evils that
call for redress. Dr. W'. Kuby bas published a treatise on the
hygiene of schools. whicl may possibly attract fewer readers
than one on cremation or on spiritualism, but which discusses
with earnestness and judlgmlent, a topie of equal importance
with the forimer, and of infinitely greater moment than the
latter. First, as to the school building itself. Ilow often is it
not of monastie or evei penmal design, suggsting what indeed
too often exists -the most unsympathetic relations between
pupil and master ? Wiy should not the scene ofearlv instrue-
tion be as cheerful and attraetive as home itself? The nearer
the material surroundings of pupil and master to those of the
family circle, the better for lth ; it will wean the latter froin
his pedantry, and the former froin his listlessness. Ventila-
tion, again, should be so provided for as to admit of the
prosecution of brain work with a normal supply of oxygen-
mnany schoolroomi, in point of air, taking after the "forcing-
houses " they resemible in other respects, and combining the
heat of an oven with the fetor of a menagerie. Dr. Kuby
recommnnends tbe introduction of leafy plants and shrubs at
suitable intervaIs into every schoolroon, and attests the
utility of the arrangement fron experience. The shape, mode
of ventilation, and internai appointments of all sueh roomis
are suggestively illustrated iy a series of drawings in Dr.
Kuby's treatise. The detail of benches bas iot escaped the
doctor's attention, and some notion of the interest the subject
has evoked in Gerimany may be formed from the fact, that at
the Vienna exhibition there were displayed no fewer than
forty-seven different models of these-the Paris Exhibition
displaying tbree. Dr. Kuby recomnends a modification of the
Rungesche school-beneh-for an illustration of wbieb we must
refer the reader to his work. The posture the pupil habitually
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assumes, whether at the desk or in full class, during school
hours, is a matter of grave importance. No surgeon or phy-
sician needs instruction on this point; but Paterfamnilias does,
and he must not be allowed to turn the question aside with an
appeal to " ny young days." In this, however, as in all
matters relating to public health, we shall have to wait, we
fear, till physiology has become a part of popular education,
and till a properly instructed national opinion shall insist on
healthy schoois as pertinaciously as it discusses the "twenty-
fifty clause."-Lancet, Lon., Eng.

TYPHOID FEVER AND MILK.

A serious outbreak of enteric fever ocurred at Crosshills
about the niddle of January of the present year, and did not
terminate till the latter end of Marci. The extent and origin
of the disease have been made the sulject of an able report by
Dr. Ehen. Dunean and Dr. Littlejohn, and they have conclu-
sively shown that the outbreak was caused by milk infected
with enterie fevur material, brougit to Crosshills fron the
nighouring village of Eagleshan. Dr. Duncan, findinig that
of the first eleven cases he was called on to attend, ten got
their nilk froni a dairy which lie designates A, the other fromi.
a dairy whihl he calis B, deternined to examine more parti-
cularly into the sources and condition of the milk supply.
He found that four dairies, A, B, C, D, took their supply
from tht saine agent, who collected it froni several faris in
the neighbourhood of Eagleshan, but froni two in particular
-viz., X. and L. It was also ascertained that typhoid fever
had been epideic at Eaglesham for somne months, and that
two children were ill with the fever in the bouse of the
fariner at X, farm, whose milk was sent regulai ly to the
four dairies A, B, C, D; that the water-supply of this farm
was derived partly from a well situated close to the midden
into which the specifically infected exereta of the patients in
the farmhouse were thrown, and partly fron a brook which
passed through the village, in close proxirnity to the middens
of bouses in which cases of enterie fever had occurred. In
consequence of this evidence, the four dairies were interdicted
fron selling Eaglesham milk in Crosshills. The effect of this
procedure on the progress of the epidemic vas soon noticeable.
In Dr. Duncan's practice, sixteen cases occurred in the week
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ending Feb. 28th, eighteen cases in the week ending March
7th, and only two cases in the week ending March 14th. Dr.
Littlejohn's report shows that the four dairies A, B, C, D,
supplied 262 farnilies, and that these families had ninety-four
cases; the thirteen other dairies scattered over the district
outside Crosshils supplied 242 fainilies, and rn¶,gnt these
only eighteen cases occurred, and it was further shown that
ten of these had occasional access to the Eagleshani milk.
Forty families, who used condensed mîilk or had no milk-
supply, escaped without a single case of fever.

Last week we noticed at length the report of Mr. J. Netten
Radcliffe and Mr. W. 1- Power en the Marylebune epidemie
of 1873, which originated from the sane cause-viz., the
employment of water for dairy purposes on the farim, con-
taining specifically infected exeremental iatters. A con-
sideration of these two reports leads us to reflect how much
we are indebted to sanitary science for the knowledge we now
possess as to the mode in which this disease may spread
and be communicated. There is little doubt if sanitary legis-
lation were as far advan )ed as is sanitary science,. the
recurrence of these outbreaks would be rendered impossible,
and enterie fever, certainly in an epidenic form, would 1..corme
almost unknown. Government ought at once to take the
matter of the dairies and dairy farms in hand. No persun
should be allowed to sell milk, wholesale or retail, with1out a
certificate from a Goverrinment inspector, stating that the water
supplied to the promises was free from, and secured against,
all possible sources of contamination.-Lancet.

VENTILATION oF CuPBoARDs.--In the sanitary arrange-
ments of houses, even for the richer classes, the ventilation of
cupboards is neglected. In places let as tenements, closets are
the resceptacles for bread and the fragments of various other
kinds of food. Often the dirty clothes are put away in these
places, waiting for washing. It is therefore important that
air should be plentifully passed through such corners, gener-
ally, however, there is but little arrangement made for this
purpose. The doors are kept closed without any perforation.
There are no ventilators in the walls, and, in consequence,
those places become cases of polluted air, which, when the
doors are opened, escapes over the apartments. This defect is
visible in nearly all houses of old date; and while looking at
some dwellings of recent construction, it is seen that, although
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care has been taken to ventilate stair-cases and rooms, the
cupboards are in this respect neglected.-Sanitary Record.

DINoSAL OF SEWAGE.-A commission which was appointed
some time ago to inquire into the best means of getting rid of
the sewage of Paris without polluting the Seine proposes that
the whole of the -sewage shall be distributed by means of
machinery over a plain many thousand acres in extent. The
value of this land, on which fruit and vegetables are produced
for the Parisý market, will, it is calculated, be thereby increased
tenfold. At the same time no deleterious effect will result,
the porous nature of the ground being specially favourable to
the o*eratio n proposed.--Med. Press and Circular.

MARlRIAGE AND LONGEVITY.-M. Bertillon, in London ilied,
RIecord gives the results of a careful study of the statistical
documents respecting the influence of marriage on longevity
in France, Belgium, and Holland. lie finds that marriage
creates a renarkable increase of longevity in both sexes.
Among widow-ers lie finds '' e saine mortality as among
celibate of the same age; thence he concludes that the vitality
of married persons is not derived from extrinsic causes, but is
a directly beneficial result of mnarriage, vhich modifies the
conditions of life favorably. To this general fact he found few
exceptions. Thus, marriages contracted before the parties are
twenty years old increase the risks of death.

DANGEROiUS ARsENAL IYEs.-The Fran/fori Gazette
announces, on the authority of Professor Gintl, that a certain
number of English and Alsatian manufacturers have lately in
printing fabrics been substituting for albumen cheaper mate-
rials, such as conpounds of arsenic acid, glycerine, and
alumina. They do not scruple to sell fabrics coutaining two
or three gramnns of arsenical acid per yard under the conbined
form. This is especially the case with printed calicos and
nuslins presenting white designs on a violet ground, or calicos
with a vellowish-brown or brownish d patterns, shades
hitherto unsuspected, which the uninitiated buy without
suspecting the danger incurred in wearing thei. The arsenic
is not in an indissoluble combination, for on the fabrics being
placed in water for a few seconds they give off a considerable
quantity of it. These productions are generally sold at. a low
price, and have evidently not been wasbed after being printed.
as this would have removed a portion of the color.-Ex.

CÀRRIERS 0F CONTAGION.-Of little noted carriers of con-
tagion attention has been recently called to the laundry and
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the clothes basket. Books fromt circulating libraries can, rio
doubt, couvey infection. And one instance came to our
kinow-ledge where simall-pox was untquestionably coinmunicated
at a bundred and fifty miles distant by a letter. The recog-
nition of such dangers is not idle.-Med. and Sur. Reporter.

PLANTS AS DOcTon.-Iii addition to the pleasure that inay
be derived froi floriculture, the sanitary value of flowers and
plants is a feature of the sutject so important as to call for
special mention. It was known many years ago that ozone
is one of the forins in which oxygen exists in the air, and that
it possesses extraordinary powers as an oxidant, disinfectant
and deodorizer. iNow, one of the most important of the late
discoveries in chemistry is that made by Professor Mantogazza,
of Pavia, to the eflect that ozone is generated in immense
quantities by all plants and flowers possessing green leaves
and aromatic odors. Hyacinths, mignonette, heliotrope, leion,
mint, lavender, nareissus, cherry-laurel, and the like, all throw
off ozone largely on exposure to the sun's rays ; and so power-
ful is this great atmospheric purifier, that it is the helief of
chemists that whole districts can be redeemed from the deadly
malaria which infests thein, by simpiy covering them with
aromatic vegatition. Tlhe bearing of this upon fIower culture
in our large citieb is also very important. Experiments have
proved that the air of cities contains less ozone than that of
the surrounding countîy, and the thickly inhabited parts of
cities less than the more sparcely built, or than the parks and
open squares. Plants and flowers and green leaves can alone
restore the balance; so that every little flower-pot is not
merely a thing of beauty, while it lasts, but bas a direct and
beneficial influence upon the health of the neighborhood in
which it is found.-Appletona 's Jourmi.

NEw ANTISEPTIC AGENT.-Herr Knopf writes to inform us
that Herr Lewin bas been making several experiments with
thymol, from oil of thyme, fron which it would apear that
this body is a most effectual and agreeable antispeptie,
possessing in high degree the power of arresting putrefaction,
confervoid, or fungous growths, etc., and gifted with the
additional advantage of not arresting the natural digestive
processes when taken into the stomach. Filtered egg-albu-
men, which, in the natural course of things, putrefies in three
or four days, if mixed with a small portion of thymol water,
resists putrefaction for several weeks. Even putrid pus lost
its offensive smell, and reinained without taint until it dried
up, after five weeks exposure.-Ibid.
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VENTILATION.-Mr. Robert H. Griffin, in a sensible letter on
ventilation, anent the greatly overrated Tobin system, proves
that there is nothing new in the adaptation of this modern
Columbus of ventilation.-Snitary Record.

THE ENGLISI CONTAGIOus DISEASES ACT.-The British
H[ouse of Commons. on June 23, at the close of an animated
debate, rejected the bill tu repeal the contagious diseases act,
by a vote of 308 to 126. The Government opposed the bill
on the ground that the act it sought to rejeal afforded great
protection to the army and navy.

POISONOus DYE IN SoCK.-Another case of intlammation
of the feet, caused by the wearing of socks with orange-red
stripes, bas occurred. The victim this time is Mr. Hart Dyke,
the Conservative Whip. We presume the otfeuding dye is
coralline, which gained such notoriety a year or so ago. It is
impossible to avoid asking whether the sale of such dangerous
articles should not be stopped. The color is attractive, and
just now is fashionable; any one. however, who lias respect for
his 'poor feet ' would certainly be very wise to avoid it.--
La n cet.

CASE OF POISoNING FROM WALL-PAPERS.-A remarkably
fine boy, aged teni weeks, at the breast (mother healthy and
strong), after being about ten days in a large airy rooin, the
walls of which were alinost wet with a new green, unglazed
papler, began to sicken as follows:-Criel frequently, as if in
pain ; refused the brcast, or, if he touk it, was sick ; looked
pale and pinched; the whites of the eyes were pearly and
glazed ; the surface of the body was chilly, with clamny
moisture; the bowel was irritable, and the motions were green
and scanty, mucoid. He had been given castor oil, prior to my
seeing him, without relief of symptoms, and was much de-
pressed. Considering that the symptoms were due to arseni-
cal paper, I at once had the child moved into another room,
fromn which Lime, without the aid of medicine for either mother
or infant, the symptoms subsided, the little fellow by degrees
resuming his usual health and appearance, thus leaving no
doubt whatever on ny mind that the case vas one of arseui-
cal poisoning, and that if the child had remained longer in the
room the issue of the case would have been very diflerent.-
A. E. T. LoNGHURST, M.D., in the Lancet.

AMATEUR PHYSICIAN.-If a layman is recommended by any
one to take or do something for an ailment and it is promptly
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followed by the removal of the thing complained of, lie forth-
with, from that single instance, becomes enthusiastic, and the
very next tine he meets with one who has similar "synptoms,"
he prescribes with great confidence and if that is also success-
fui, ho in a very short time will be found giving the saine pre-
scziption for every thing, it at once becomes in his estimation
a panecea, a universal remedy, a cure for everything. It
would require scores of such successes and a whole year's, or
even five years' observation, for an experienced physician to
have a huidredth part of the confidence in any remedy, simply
because he knows the unc'ertainties of remedies, and how rare
it is that the some conditions are found in two eases.-IJall's
Journal.

HYDROPHoBIA---A SuMEL. PnEcAUTIox. - Dr. Locke Johnson
sugge-ts that in cases of injury from cat or dog-bite-whether the
animal be in a rabid state or otherwise-a roller (garter, piece of cord,
handkerchief, &c., will answer the purpose in an eiergency) should
be at once tightly applied above and below (and also close to) the
seat of injury, and should not be removed for some hours subsequent
to cauterization. When the rollers cannot be effectively einployed
on account of the position of the seat of injury, compressing al round
the wound should be made by firm pads. pieces of card-board per-
forated, gutta-percha, or other substances, and the seurity of such
compress niaintained by nicans of a roller drawn tightly over and
fastened. Thuis the tendency to absorption of the.virus will be les-
sened, and the pain usually produced by cauterization-especially if
the wound or wounds be extensive-very much decreased.-Med.
Press & Circla-.

A uooo deal of laughter was occasioned in the French Chamber
the other day, when Dr. Teslin, in demanding a school of medicine
for Lile, in addition to those pro1 .sed for Lyois, etc., declared that
the number of doctors had decrea Ad ia the town that lie represents,
while the population had incrcased. 'Tlie doctor appeared astonished
at the amusement caused by this statenient.

CHILDREN'q CLurHING.-A sensible mother writing of child-
ren's clothing, says "I see many children whose legs are too much
exposed for health or conifort. It is a curious fact that in the
statistics laid by teachers of public and private schools of this city
before the ladies who have recently lectured on the subject of dress,
it was proved that the children of a mission school in the lower part
of the city wore more underwear and were more comfortahly dressed
than those of an uptown private school. The wife of the Scotch and
German mechanic, and even the hard-working Irish wash-woman,
'il contrive to get hoods, leggiis, and mittens to keep her darling

warm, while your little Miss Gentility will be bountifully supplied with
sashes and beads, though shivering with cold for want of proper
winter clothing.-Religious Intelligencer.
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DEJVTED TO PUBLIC REALTH.

VoL1. I. TORONTo, AuGusT' lsr, 1875. No. 8.

SANfTARY LEGISLATION AND THE ONTARIO
MEDICAL COUNCIL.

There could not well be a more fit and i..irable source of
emanation for united and decided action in the matter of

urging upon the Governnent the absolute necessity of sone
practical sanitary legislation than the C'ouncil of the College
of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, which held their
annual meeting during the third week in July, in Toronto.
And the action taken by the Council was very good evidence
that the medical profession is deeply interested in the question
of public health. And why, we may ask, en passant, should
it be ? The profession is not paid for preventing disease, but,
meagerly enough often, for treating and curing the diseased.

During the second day of the session, Dr. Brouse, M.P., drew
attention to the fact that lie had at the two last sessions of
Parliament dravu the attention of the Federal Government to
the necessity of establishing a Bureau of Sanitary Science.
In 1874, the Governmnent had promîised that at a more conve-
nient season the matter should be taken up. - Last session,
when the question was again brought up, it was stated that
there might be difficulties in arranging the power belonging to
the General and Local Covernments. The Government was
very anxious, he (Dr. Brouse) stated, to have Bureaus of Agri-
culture and Emigration, and the question was whether or not
sanitary matters should be represented in the same way. He
argued that the question was very important to Canada as
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affecting einigration. Dr. Brouse moved " that a conunittee
composed of Drs. Lavell, D. Clarke, Bogart, Lynn, Campbell,
Aikins, Berryman, Hodder, and the mover, be appointed to
consider the matter and report thereon, urging upon the Do-
minion Government the necessity of establishing such a
Bureau." The resolution was carried, although some opposi-
tion was manifested, chiefly on account of the desire of some
niembers of the Coiuncil that the Local and not the Dominion
Government should be approached an,! ake action in the mat-
ter. This. no doubt, is a point entitled to a great deal of con-
sideration, but the matter is not one of a local or sectional
nature, but one affecting the entire Dominion, and indeed the
whule civilized world, and the more extended the field of
action in it the greater the power conferred upon the centre.
Might not a Central Bureau be established at Ottawa, and
each Province have its Provincial and Local Boards, under the
supervision of local as .iinistration ? Somewhat upon this

principle sanitarians in the United States are desirous of
having a Sanitary Bureau established, a central power or head
at Washington, with State Boards of Health working in
co-operation. Dr. Brouse's motion received some opposition on
the ground that it was a political question and not one for the
Medicai Council ; but Dr. Berryman contended that they weie
the gua:dians of the publie health, and such measures should
be taken by them as would conduce to the health of the peo-
ple. He further urged that the matter affected the whole
T nninion, and should not be confined to the Provinces In
tne afternoon the cominmittee brought in the following resolu-
tion, which was carried:

" That, in view of the fact that great ignorance exists throughout
the community in regard to the important niatter of sanitary science,
and sceing that it is a vital question of public health, it is advisable
that sonie legisliation should take place to put the ivestigation in re-
gard to it on a more satisfactory basis." Also, "that a memorial be
tranismitted from this Council to the Government of the Province of
Ontario, urging the appointment of a commission t..l Ilquire into the
avoidable causes of disease, and with special refuience to the diminu-
tion, if possile, of the alaruing prevalence of insanity in Ontario."
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In the first number of the SANITARY JOURNAL we eXpressed
a hope that an effort would be made by the profession towards
sanitary legislation, and believcd it could bring to bear great
influence in regard to the establishment of a Sanitary Bureau,
and we need hardly say we are very inuch pleased at the
action taken by the Council in this matter.

SANITARY MATTERS IN GREAT BRITAIN.

The, people Great Britain appear to fully realize the
great and absolute necessity of placing the country generally,
as soon as fossible, in a better sanitary coudition. While
they appear to be watchfully and vigorously carrying out past
Public Health measares, a large nuniber of new bills of this
nature are now before Parlianent, and are likely to become
law. A general Pablic Ie<dth Bill, containing 340 clauses,
introduced bv the Gceverinment chiefly to amend and consoli-
date the existing laws, over twenty in numbe., has been read
a second time, June 28. In noving the second readiig, the
Du'ke of Richmond said it was not to be taken as a permanent
settlemr-ent of sanitary legislation, or else t- Govermnent
might be opern t criticismi, for not redeening the pledges they
had given to use all their efforts to deal with sanitary ques-
tions.

A stringent Polution of Rivers Bil, in discussing which
the Marquis of Salisbury said he was astonished at the wide
interest in the subject. lias passed through committee, aud is
certain to beconie law in some forrm. Among other things, it
provides that after' a limited period corporations and public
bodies nust cease to allow sewage to pass into rivers ; or if
compelled by cireumîstances t4) cast it into ivers, they should
apply the best available im ans to purifý the sewage before it
entered the river. A Sale of Food anld Drinks Bill, to prevent
adulteration of thes., as far as possible, has passed the second
reading. An Artisans' Dwellings Bill, an Agricultural
Laborers' Dwellings Bill, Land Drainage Provisional Order,
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Chimney Sweepers' BiIl, to prevent the employnent of climbing
boys, and a number of others of like character have been
introduced, soine of which have received the Royal Assent.
Money is being loaned for sanitary purposes at a low rate of
interest, b)y the Public Works Loan Commissioners.

STATE MEDICINE IN GEORGIA, U.S.

A correspondent. Dr. C. S. Strother. of Barnesville, Georgia.
sends us some interesting information on the progress of State
medicine in that part of the Union. They have ex idently
awakened there to a sense of the importance of the subject of
Publie Health, and are prepared to work. At the last session
of the Lgislature, Dr. J. GJ. Thomas, President of the Mudical
Association of Ga., and nieîber of the Legislature, introduced
a Bill for creating a State Board of H'alth, which bas becoime
law. It provides the the Board shall consist of onc physi-
cian, aippI)oint([ by the Goverinor, fron each Congressional
District, the Siate Geologist, Attorney General, and Comnp-
troler Ceneral. It is to hold tated meetings at the Capital.
The Governor ha., made the tllowing " very judicious selec-
tion ' of medical men :-Drs. Thomas, Savannah ; Nottinghamn,
Macon; Logan. At1anta; Cooper, Aimericus; Campbell, Augusta:
Holnes, Roie ; Stanford. Columbus; Carlton, Athens and
Cromwell; Dr. Little, of Atlanta, is State Geologist: Cer-
tainlv a good array of iedical men.

Pursuant to the call of the Goveritor, the Board bas
assembled in Atlanta, and organized, electing Dr. Thomas
Preident. and Dr. Talliferro, of Atlanta, Secretary.

We hope to read reports of the State Board of Health of
Georgia, and expect to find valuable work done.

IN THE HOU SZ OF CoMMON\s, London, Eng., oU JuIy 2n1d inst., Mr.
Butler-johnstone called the attention of the House to the desira-
bility of introducing physical education in the public eleinentary
schools of the country. lie urged that physical education was as
necessary as reading, writing and arithmetic.
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FLOWERS FOP THE SICK.-" Whatever may be said for or
against the revivalist, Mr. Moody," says the Sanitary Record,
there can be no question as to the great good which has
resulted from the ' Flower Mission,' which was started at his
suggestion, we believe." The work, it appears, of sending
flowers to the sick is ínereasing. Many agencies have been
started for the purpose of supplying the patients in the differ-
ent London hospitals with flowers at regular intervals. One
Flower Mission Agency supplies five hospitals and several
othei2r institutions with bouquets of flowers every week. Flow-
ers are also sent to the large metropolitan workhouses. Six
hundred bouquets are supplied each week to the City of Lon-
don Infirmary; " the aged and infirm being especially noticed
and cared for by the ladies who distribute the bouquets."
Each bouquet is placed in a holder, upon which a text, is legi-
by written." " To give some idea of the interest taken in
this labor of love," says the Record, " it niay be mentioned
that not less than 3,OO bouquets are issued wceklv from the
Spitelsfield agency alone." And " surely every suburban
village should have its flower agency." If soine one would
inake a move in the matter we believe there would be enough
ladies to rendrr sufficient aid to have such agencies established
in Toronto and other places in Canada.

DRAINAGE IN .NJIA -A correspondent in the Medical
Tines and Gazette proposes to try the experiment on soie of
the malarious districts in India of regularly tile-draining the
whole station, and to the extent of say a. mile on every side.
Being aware that draining is thought to have banished mala-
ria froin Britain. he asks, Why should it not do as miuch for
India ? He urges that an experiment should be inade with
one station.

INFANT H WGIENE.-According to the annual report of the
Standing Comnittee on Infant Hygiene, recently read befot,-
the Acadeny of Medicine of Paris, the mortality among fants
was greateist during the first month, and especially during the
first week, of life, and more infants died from diseases of the
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digestive organs than from any other form of illness, and this
was especially noticeable in the central and northern districts,
where hand-feeding with solid foods at too early an age was
habitual. This fully agrees with a statenent in the last an-
nual report of the Massachusetts State Board of Health.
Wilil sone parents in this country take from this a
hint and abstain fron the practice of feeding to infants inpro-
per, solid food, as muany are in the habit of doing ? There are
but few mxedical men prob.bly in Canada who, when a inother
has been asked what food she bas been in the habit of giving
her infant, have not heard a reply like the follouwing :-" Oh !

just. a' little such as we eat ourselves." Such feeding is
attended with danger.

CONTAGION (F TYPiOID FEVER \ND H-EAT.---During the in-
vestigation as to the cause of the severe outbreak of typhoid dis-
case last autumn at Si. Mary's H1all,New Jersey, U.S., a school
for the education of young ladie.,, an whicl disease was, as iii
imost cases, traced (irectly and unmistakably to water con tami-
nat a with fecal matter fronm a privy vault. the following in-
teresting fact was developed: While mierous cases uf the
disease occuired ainong the girls, and a small proportion
anong the teachurs, tot one of the servants was affected.
These last drank only tea and coffee, and bence the water they
used wa- pweviousIy boiled; while the girls frequently drank
the cold water. It was found that ont of seven absolute
water drinkers, who did not use tea, coffie, or nilk, six had
surfered witl typhoid.

POISONous CANES.--uch caution should be exercised in
giving candies to children. In cheal) confectioner-y the color-
ing matter is nearly always poisonous ; analiie, a very poisoi-
ous substance, is said to be in very cunnnou use to give a high
color. Uneolored candies of the cheapest soit are somnetimes
half plaster Paris, and no doubt often give rise to diseases of
the stomîach and >owels. Many of the flavorings, too; are of a
pernicious character. Not long ago, says the N.w York Sui,
one chid died and two others were made alarningly ill in
Wheeling, from eating caiAy apples, colored with analine.
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SANITARY MATTERS IN MONTREAL.

Dr. LaRocqe, Public Health officer, Montreal, informs us that
sanitary matters are steadily progressing there. They are waiting the
adoption of a code of health by-laws to enable them to carry out
sanitary improvements, he writes:

" Two very respectable tenants were much annoyed by a most
horrid stench exhaling from under their basement floor. A young
person aged 16 years was threatened with cerebro-spinal meningitis.
The stencli was caused by impregnation from the contents of an un-
drained privy-vault used by four families. The vault is of wood, c!av
bottom. The privy could easily be removed into a shed on a back
lane ; but we have no laws as yet to meet such cases.

Here is another case showing the worthless value of some of our
by-laws. Froni St. Lawrence to St. Dennis streets the main sewer is
not at a sufficient depth to drain the cellars, which are a cause of
diseases. One family has lost within two ý'ears four children by
bronchia! affections and fever. Another r-oprietor, whose children
have all been sick with measels and fevers, one having died a week
ago, tells me that he will have to sell his house at a great loss. Not-
withstanding al] these evils, we have no power to have the sewers
constr icted ; the law requiring the consent of the majority of the
proprietors. A petition was in vain presented to be signed-only a
few would sign. -'>uildings in th - suburbs are constructed contrary
tc î.Il sanitary rules, in the most barbarous vay, best calculated to
1ill people. We have provided against ail those abuses in our sani-
tary code."

A Committee on Vital Statistics has been appointed by the Health
Association, .ich, Dr. LaRocqe says, is wishing the people in
Toronto " would adopt a siilar plan in order that we might unite in
carrying out our views,"-that is with regard to the Governrments.

SEcoND ANNUAI REPORT OF THE SECRETARY oF THE STATE BOARD
OF HEALTH OF MIcHIGAN, for the year ending Sept. 30, 1874.
The subjects of the contained pages are the following : " Entail-

ments of Al-ohol," by H. O. Hitchcock, M.P., President of the
Board ; ' Draining for Health," by H. F Lyster, M.D. ; " Ir-nuri-
tics and Adulteration., in Table Syrups ;" " Resuscitation of the
Drowned ;" " Poisonous Wall-paper, and Sanitary Inspection of
Certain State Institutions," by Prof. R. C. Kedzie ; and the " Rela-
tion of Schools to Health," by the Rev. J. S. Goodman, Superinten-
dent Schoca.
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The author of this last paper thinks there can be no doubt that to
"lack of proper ventilation, and want of suitable heating apparatus,
three-fourths of the lung diseases which affect our :,chool population
may be traced."

REPORT ON CEREBRO-gPINAL MENINGITIS TO THE STATE BOARD OF
HEALTH OF MICFIGAN, by H. B. Baker, M.D., Secretary of the
Board, Lansing, Mich.

This appears to form a part, and a large part, of the report above
noticed. It is very imterestimg ; the author discusses several possible
causes of this disease, but does not arrive at any very satisfactory
conclusion. A large portion of the report is devoted to the consid-
eration of the possible share which goods containing poisonous
tiungi-ergot, smut, rust, &c. -have in causing the disease; and it is
remarked that the symptoms of ergotism are very like those of
cerebro-spinal meningitis. In sunming up, the author says: "I con-
clude that : i. There does not seem to be sufficient evidence to
prove that the discase is contagious, in the ordinary sense of the
term. 2. I am not satisfied that it has a general atmospheric cause.
3. It does not seeni probable that epidenics of this disease are
caused by over-crowdiný,, irrperfect ventilation, bad drainage or sew-
erage, or by any of the ordinary unsanitary conditions acting alone,
although the death-rate may undoubtedly be increased thereby when
the disease occurs under such conditions. * * As regards ergot,
smut, and all fungi which cause great contraction of non-striated
muscles, they are probably capable of being prominent causes of
this disease, and further cvidence is very desirable as to whether
epidemics of this disease usually owe their vio1,rce in great dcgree
to the presence of such substances in the _1ood. The writer has
be'n directed to continue this investigation :he will be duly grateful
for any material evidence relating to the subject."

MraiL contributes to happiness, and therefore to health, and we
take pleasure in noticing a new piece, " No Friendly Voice to Greet
Me," which is said to be already a general favorite, and which is cer
tainly good, by I P. Danks, author of " Don't be Angry with me
Darling," &c. ; the words, too, are beautiful and touching. Mailed,
free of postage, for 35 cents. W. H. Boner & Co., i io2 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, U.S.
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